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Vice President Liu called the meeting to order at 6:04 PM, with 19 senators present, senators: Borowski, Crawley, Frias Gonzales, Hudson, Jordan, Ladha, Lautenschleger, Marquez, Martinez, Meyers, Ortiz, Romero, Salazar, Santistevan, Stevens, Stone, Thompson, and Rodtang. Senator Kutter came in tardy.

Senator Gonzales moved to approve the minutes, seconded by senator Martinez. This motion passed by an affirmation of 19-0-0.

Senator Jordan moved to approve the agenda, seconded by senator Stevens. This motion passed by an affirmation of 19-0-0.

Senator Kutter then requested permission to enter the chamber.

Senator Salazar requested a personal privilege.

Senator Martinez requested a personal privilege.

Senator Hudson moved to amend the agenda, to move resolution 3F after resolution 4F, seconded by senator Meyers. This motion passed by a vote of 18-0-0.

Senator Martinez requested permission to enter the chamber.

The Senate then moved on to resolution 4F. Senator Salazar requested permission to enter the chamber. Senator Crawley moved to call the previous question, seconded by senator Gonzales, passing by a vote of 20-0-0. Resolution 4F passed by a vote of 20-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to resolution 3F. Vice president Liu initiated a roll call vote. Resolution 3F passed by a vote of 20-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to bill 11F. Senator Hudson then moved to amend bill 11F to strike section I, seconded by senator Jordan, passing by a vote of 14-6-0. Senator Frias moved to call the previous question, seconded by senator Kutter. Bill 11F passed by a vote of 20-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to bill 12F. Senator Meyers moved to amend line 32 to strike “him”, and add “the President”, seconded by senator Thompson, passing by a vote of 20-0-0. Attorney General Herrera proposed a secondary amendment to strike “president and”, seconded by senator Ladha, passing by a vote of 20-0-0. Senator Hudson moved to amend the beginning of the bill to include the authors “Senator Hudson and Emerging Lobo Leader Megli”, seconded by senator Borowski, passing by a vote of 20-0-0. Senator Frias moved to call the previous question, seconded by senator Ladha, passing by a vote of 20-0-0. Bill 12F passed by a vote of 20-0-0.
The Senate then moved on to bill 13F. Senator Hudson moved to amend the bill to include the Emerging Lobo Leader author “Emerging Lobo Leader Megli”, seconded by senator Rodtang, passing by a vote of 20-0-0. Senator Hudson requested a personal privilege. Senator Borowski made a point of information. Senator Hudson requested permission to enter the chamber. Vice president Liu initiated a roll call vote. Bill 13F passed by a vote of 20-0-0.

Senator Kutter moved to block appropriations 41-47F, seconded by senator Gonzales, passing by a vote of 19-0-1. Senator Jordan moved to call the previous question, seconded by senator Thompson, passing by a vote of 19-0-1. The block of appropriations 41-47F passed by a vote 19-0-1.

Senator Hudson moved to block appointments 47-55F, seconded by senator Kutter, passing by a vote of 20-0-0. The block of appointments 47-55F passed by a vote of 20-0-0.

The meeting adjourned at 8:06 PM.